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M* «Local Happenings Rev. S. J. Thompson was anmveit 
sary preacher at Bethel church on )Mf 
Cairngorm circuit last Sunday, ittin
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o3a WÉflÈAnniversary services will be hcouM 
in St. Andrew's United - churdfhousu- 
Sundey next. Rev* A. W- Shephts so bed

Upon their return from an extend
ed wedding tour through the eastern 
states, returning by way of Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Higgins were sur
prised when about one hundred 
friends and neighbors gathered at 
the latter’s home on Tuesday even
ing and honored them with a recep
tion, the bride receiving many use
ful gifts. The evening was spent in 
(J ting and raSsic till the wee small 
/ ours when they departed wishing 
the bride and groom every success 
in their new home.

There will a celebration of Holy 
''Jommunion next Sunday, Oct. llth 

3 p.m., in Christ church, Sutor-
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New Pirate shapes in the Millinery 
Dept.—A. Brown _ Co.

Dr. Saunders. Cleveland, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Hone.

Rev. S. V. R. Pentland, a former 
resident of Watford, preached in 
Erie street and Zion churches on 
Sunday last.

Misses Minnie and7 Margaret B. 
Saunders are spending a few days in 
Toronto.

Miss Marjory Swift has graduated 
at the head of her class at the Jane 
Case Hospital, Deleware, Ohio, als< 
at Cinoinatti City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray 
aon, Donald, of Montreal, rett. 
borne on Monday after visiting thé* 
cousin, Mrs. John Carroll, St. Cialr

The regular meeting of Lambth 
149 I.O.D.E. will be held at the home 
of Mrs. (Dr.) Urie qn Tuesday after
noon, Oct. Ii3th, at three o’clock.

Horne Bros. Yarn qnd Pure Wool 
Comforters and Blankets.—-A. Brown 
* Co. . ;».. »;

Mrs. (Rev.) S.J. Thompson left on ,r 
Saturday for Pembroke, Ont., where' 
the Annual Provincial W.C.T.U. Con
vention is being held this week.

"Flirting With Love” featuring 
Colleen Moore, Conway Tearle and 
> tine cast, showing at the Lyceum 
text Thursday, a drama of sparkling 

humor and thrilling in dramatic in
tensity.

Rev. H. V. Workman and Mrs. 
Workman and little daughter, and 
Rev. S. J. Thompson attended the 
Uttoxater anniversary banquet on 
Monday night.

The mightiest dramatic spectacle 
of all the ages, Cecil B. dwMilles’ 
masterpiece “The Ten Command
ments" coming to the Lyceum, Wed
nesday, Oct. 21st.

Erie St. church will withdraw their 
evening service on account of the 
anniversary at St. Andrew’s United 
church next Sunday. .

Special meeting of Court Lome, 
C.O.F. in the society hall on Tues
day evening next. All members re
quested to be in attendance. The dis
trict organiser will be here and "sev
eral candidates are expected.

All Wool 32-inch Flannel, popular 
shades, 79c.—A. Brown & Co.

Principal Allan Doolittle was elect
ed President of thé E. L. Teachers’ 
Association at the annual convention 
in Petrolia last week. Walter À. 
Kelly was re-elected secretary.

The October meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Hicks on Wednes
day evening, Oct. 14th. A debate will 
be an interesting feature of this 
meeting. Members come prepared to 
anBper roll call.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Beaupre have 
moved their household furniture from 
Paris and have taken up their resi
dence in Mrs. Atcheson’s house, John 
st~, since her removal to London.

Gospel Tabernacle have for Sun
day next at both services two young 
men who were converted a few 
weeks ago and God has been pleased 

le them in the saving of souls.
»ur advertisement in this paper.
‘. and Mrs. E. D. Swift arrived 

home this week from Nebraska and 
Iowa after a most enjoyable visit 
with relatives. There was twenty-five 
Swifts at several reunions. We are 
glad to see E. D. on the street again.

She loved the footlights, the glare 
of the Rialto, the gay cabarets, rich 
gowns, costly jewels, and flowers, 
limousines and her name in the 
theatre lights. Colleen Moore in 
“Flirting With Love” at the Ly
ceum next Thursday.

Orchid Silk and Wool. Hose in the 
new shadesc, Jadeite, Bokhara and 
French Blue.—A. Brown & Co.

The Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrew’s 
United church have purchased a two- 
manual Kara organ from the Mason 
& Risch Piano firm of London. The 
organ, with motor attachment, is be- 
*ig installed this week and will be 

sd for the first time at the anniver- 
iry services on Sunday next.

A meeting of the Directors of East 
Lanibton Agricultural Society will be 
held in the Library Board room on 
Wednesday afternoon next, October 
14th, at 2.30 o’clock. Important busi- 
**ess. All the directors and officers 
are requested to be in attendance.—
J- R. McCormick, Sec.

In Pilgrim church there will be 
only one service on Sunday, the 
morning service at 11 a.m. and all 
members are urged to attend this 
service. The Sunday school as usual

• a-m- The evening service is 
withdrawn to permit the congregation 
to attend the anniversary service in 
St. Andrew’s church.

Evangelist James Dixon and Mrs. 
Dixon will conduct a series of meet
ings in Erie street United church, for 
two weeks beginning next Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. They will al
so address the Sunday school in the 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon have 
been employed for the past six years 
under the authority of the Board of 
Evangelism of the former Methodist 
church and are highly recommended 
,or their gracious, effective minis- 

* eetings will be held each night 
«f the week except Saturday, at 7.45.
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last Friday, striking Watford shortl^/7 
after the noon hqlur. Lights were re- : 1 
quired in the "holies and stores, the 
;eoéral instantaneous demand cans 
ng the hydro tci fail for about ten 

minutes. As a result in most homes 
the noonday .meal was partaken of by 
the aid of the emergent oil lamps.

The Young People’s Society of St. 
Andrew’s church,,held {heir re-organ
ization meeting on TUeiuiay evening 
of this week. The following officers 
were elected for the coming year :
Hon. President—Rev. H. V. Work
man; President—Rebe Biuce; Secre
tary—Louis Loth; Treasurejv-jejin 
Nixon; Devotional Com.—RatKyeer* 
Elliot, convener; Arma Cran, Helen 
Ross, W. Manson, Donald MvKercler;

ay-
Xi K >bt.
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till
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Nellie Hawn, Maxine 
Auld; Lookout Co*, 
ley, convener; Clqi'e.
Auld, Marjorie Stephen;
Luckham. , >
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weights and shades.-' "
Co.

Miss Winnibell Hari 
ly completed the first . 
the Teachers Training 
authorized by the Board of Religious 
Education of the United Church of 
Canada. Miss Harper has receivwh "is 
her certificate from the office of C.
A- Myers, secretary of Leadership 
Training Dept. iMiss Harper has re
cently left for a year’s study in the 
National Training School, Toronto,
She has been a valued teacher in the 
Erie street Sunday School and has 
been an active worker in the Y.P.L.
At the meeting on Monday a resolu
tion was passed thanking her for her 
work and assuring her of the good 
wishes of the members of the League. 
Miss Thompson addressed the League 
giving a full account of the organi
zation convention of the Young 
People’s Societies of the London 
Conference of the United Church.
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William 'Sutr.^R'7 a life-long rest 
dedt* of. this district died in Sarnia 
Ho«|ità on Monday,October 5th, fol- 
Ict. 4gySn illness of èèjeral months 

,e liver. He 
ital for the

LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
WITHDRAWS

A. E. Shaughnessy Declines Liberal
Nomination and Executive Aban

dons the Field

Arnold E. Shaughnessy, the young 
Petrolia barrister and Reeve, who last 
week received the nomination iof the 
Liberal convention in Alvinston, on 
Friday last announced that he had 
definitely decided not to enter the 
campaign now proceeding for the 
Federal election, thus the fight in 
East Lambton reverts to the 'Conser
vative and Progressive candidates, J. 
E. Armstrong and Burt W. Fansher.

This announcement throws an en
tirely different light on the local situ
ation and will mean that the contest 
will be much keener than the three- 
man contest.

kis 'V74th year 
fche 12th line of 

cellancolhomèstèad now 
llpr,/Albert. He 
irwKfrs Albert,

______, of KiCflscourt,
sister, Mrs. Mains of Wat-and .lit* ' 

ford.’
T'le funeral service was held in 

St. 'aines' church, Brooke, on Wed
nesday afternoon, conducted by the 
rector. Rev. J. H. Hosford. and inter- 
me it took place in the chtirch ceme
tery. I lia pallbearers were Mess) -. 

r I Bert Sutton. Gordon Sutton, Robert 
1 F^cton, Borden Sutton, Gordon Mains 
. -iephews) and Thomas Higgins.

Among those from a distance who 
attended the funeral were:—Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sutton, Allan Higgins, 
Mrs. 'Langford, all of Detroit; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Mains, of El ora; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Carroll, Lucan ; Gordon Mains 
Marysville ; Mrs. Chalmers, George 
Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Cascadden, all 
of Sarnia, and Miss Ethel Davis, of 
Wyoming.

LIBERALS HOLDING ANOTHER
CONVENTION IN ALVINSTON 

TODAY
The executive of the East 'Lambton 

Liberal Association has called for a 
convention of delegates in Alvinston 
on Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Since the withdrawal of A. E. 
Shaughnessy numerous representa
tions have been made by prominent 
members throughout the riding to re
tain a Liberal candidate.

John R. Stirrett, a young barrister 
of London, and a son of Robert Stir
rett, of Sarnia, formerly of Petrolia, 
has been urged to accept the nomin
ation and enter the field.

Supporters of the party in the 
southern part of the constituency feel 
that success awaits a Liberal candi
date, and although Dunvard G. 
Sturgis, of Dresden, has expressed 
himself as unable at presen', to 
assume the responsibility of bearing 
the Liberal banner in the approaching 
fight, it' is confidently expected that 
at a second convention today, ■ new 
man will be brought out who ,vi!i be 
capable and willing to fight -. stren
uous battle for the Liberal mse in 
East ‘Lambton.

Meanwhile, nomination day re
mains a short two weilts away, 
Thursday, October 22nd and—elec
tion day will be one wr *. later.

List of Registrars
The following are the names of 

the Registrars appointed by W. G. 
Connolly, Returning Officer, for the 
various polling suib-divisions in this 
vicinity. Voters are expected to see 
to it that th^ Registrar in their poll
ing sub-division places their names 
on his list of voters.
Div. Registrar Address
Alvinston:—
No. 1—John Irving, Alvinston 
No. 2—Andrew B. Connor, Alvinston
Arkon»:—
No. 1—Robt. Reid Crawford, Arkona

No. 1—Neil A. Deans, R.4, Alvinston 
No. 2—Jno. McAlpine, R.4, Alvinston 
No. 3—Alex. P. Campbell, Inwood 
No. 4—Robert Clarke, R.l, Alvinston 
No. 5—Archibald W. Campbell, R. 5 

Alvinston
No. 6—Wm. Annett, R. 7, Watford 
No. 7—Arch. Lindsay, R.2, Alvinston 
No. 8—Jno. N. McEachem, R. 7, 

Alvinston
No. 9—Duncan McEachern, R. R. 2, 

Alvinston
No. lO^Lance Coristine, R.3,Watford 
No. li—Walter Annett, Watford 
No. 12—Donald McDonald, R. R. 7 

Watford.
Forest:—
No. 1—Jno. McPherson, Forest 
No. 2—Jno. Wichmann, Forest 
No. 3—Wm. J. English, Forest
Thedford:—
No. 1—-James H. Crawford, Thedford
Warwick:—
No. 1—Elmer Collier, Watford 
No. 2— Daniel Duncan, Watford 
No. 3—Milton Barrett, R. 2, Watford 
No. 4—Wm. Ellerker, Forest 
No. 5—Donald McLeay, R.2, Watford 
No. 6-Frank Barnes Jr, R.l, Watford 
No. 7—Robt. Watson, Watford
Watford:—
No. 1—Jeffry Trenouth, Watford 
No. 2—Leila Fuller, Watford

Mr. John Tanton made n flying trip 
StA^farye last Sunday, yj 

Mrs. Ed, -King, Sandww, is visit
ing her mother, Mi’s.- M. J. Westgate,

: 4th line. ~
Mr. ,Wm. Tanton and son, John, 

ptoreB to Caro, Mich., and attend- 
the funeral of the; former’s 

ther-in-law, Ephrinm Ytger.
Nfes. E. Moulton, of Windsor, 

spent" last week with tier cousin, 
Mrs. Robt. Campbell, second line, 

Mrs. John Tanton has returned 
home after nursing her mottier, Mrs. 
A. Zimmerman of Bosanquet, who 
has been laid up with the Flu.

Miss M. Irene Westgate, nurse in 
training, Grace Hospital, Windsor, 
has returned after spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Westgate, 4th line^

Miss Ella Richardson, of Nanton, 
Alberta, left on Tuesday for her 
home in the west after spending a 
few days with her brother, Mr. Orval 
Richardson..

When a steer bumped into Leslie 
Kenzie, fifteenth sideroad, Warwick 
township, last Wednesday morning it 
started a fire which for a time 
threatened to destroy the large barns 
on the Kenzie farm. Neighbors with 
fire extinguishers, aided by the wet 
condition of the straw stack, finally 
extinguished ttie blaze before more 
than small damage had been done. Mr. 
Kenzie was putting cattle into the 
barn, and as he was passing near 
the straw stack with a lighted lan
tern the steer came, rushing around 
the stack. It struck Mr. Kenzie, 
broke the lantern and scattered burn 
ing oil over the straw. Mr. Kenzie 
and members of his family- fought 
heroically until neighbors came to 
their assistance with fire extinguisti- 
ers and the flames were finally ex
tinguished. Recent rains had left the 
straw wet. and this was of material 
assistance. >

At practically the same spot whére 
the Wilson fatality occurred three 
years ago, on the Bosanquet and 
Warwick townline between Forest 
and Arkona, Châties Minielly of 
Forest, driving a sedan, on Saturday 
went into the deep ditch, the car 
turning turle. The sedan top and the 
fact that he was not driving fast 
saved Mr. Minielly from being killed. 
He escaped with a broken arm and 
severe bruises. The body of the car 
was completely wrecked.

On Friday morning of last week 
there was quite an excitement at 
George Butler’s on the 4th line, near 
Arkona, when it was found that one 
of the children had a bonfire that got 
into the straw scattered around the 
barns. Neighbors caime quickly, the 
threshing crew nearby and the silo 
fillers on the next farm all rushed 
to help. The milk wagon with its load 
of whey happened along just then, 
and the whey was used to put the 
fire out. Successfully the men fought 
for hours to save the barns.

Globe Walkers Stop at Warwick 
Camp

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoux of South 
Africa called at “The Willows Tour
ist Camp” London road, on Thursday- 
last, Oct. let.

This couple are on a walking tour 
around the world, pushing a wheel
barrow in which is packed all neces
sary kit for their journey. They 
started from South Africa in 1922 
and hope to complete their journey 
by 1927. They have traversed Squth 
Africa, its various territories, Portu
gese East Africa, Egypt, Italy, 
Switzerland, France, Belguim, Hol
land, England and a part of Canada, 
in all a distance of 8,130 miles on 
foot. Mr. LeRoux says people m 
motor cars do not see anything trfiv- . 
citing and the only way to see the 
world is to walk- He says learning 
the different languages is their 
worst task but the worst part is over 
now he thinks.

After a little rest and chat the 
■ couple left for Warwick Village en 
route for Sarnia where they pur
posed taking the boat to Port Arthur 
and from there out through the 
prairies to .Vancouver, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoux are enjoying 
their trip very much and do not look 
any the worse for their long hike. 
However, we don’t think there are- 
many in this neighborhood who envy 
them their long trip on foot.

LAMBTON PLOWMEN ENTERED 
IN MICHIGAN MATCH TODAY

Lambton county is well represent
ed in the entries filed for the annual 
Thumb district plowing match to be 
held on the Bruce Simpson farm just 
outside of Port Huron today (Fri
day). The entries are: W. J. Scoffin, 
Wanstead, Ont.; James and Robert 
Robertson, boys’ class; Alex Robert- . 
son, men’s class; Richard Hand, 
men’s; Nevin McVicar, Alvinston, 
Ont., professional class; Nicholas 
Plain, Sarnia, professional class; Wm 
Wadland. St. Thomas, Ont. Grouped 
in this list of eight entries are the 
best pi ewers in the Thumb section of 
Michigan and Ontario. McVicar won 
first professional prize last year, 
while Alex Robertson was in second 
place in the men’s class. W. J. Scoffin 
won first prize at the Lambton plow
ing match last year. Seven classes are 
listed on the program, while a grand 
sweepstakes prize will be awarded 
for the best plowed land by either, 
team or tractor. ;This trophy can be 
held for one year or until one man 
has wem it three times. The classes 
are: Professional class, men’b class, 
hoys’ class, tractor class, ladies’ 
class and boys’ tractor class.

Æ- ■■■■■■■■
BORN

In Bosanquet, on Griclay, Oct. 2nd, 
1926, - to Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Zimmerman (nee Florence Rob
erts) a son—Lyle Robert.

In Watford, on Wednesday, Sept. 23, 
1-925, to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Elliot, 
a son—Alexander Dean.

In Warwick, to Mr. and Mrs.* Orval 
Richardson, (nee Violet Dupee), a 
daughter—Hattie Leone.

DIED
in Sarnia Hospital, on Monday, Oct. 

5th, 1925, William Sutton, of 
Brooke, aged 73 years, 7 months, 
5 days. Interment in St. James’ 
church cemetery on Wednesday.

Alvinston United church will in- 
stal a new steam heating plant, to 
replace the old hot air furnace. It 
was proposed to build an addition to 
the church, but this has been laid 
over for another year.

Armstrong Meeting at the Village"
The first political meeting, in War

wick, in the present campaign was 
held in the town hall, Warwick Vill
age on Friday evening, in the inter
ests of Joseph E. Anmstrong, Con
servative candidate in East Lamb
ton. The gathering which was mark
ed by enthusiasm was presided over 
by S. Chambers. Messrs. Matthison 
and Armstrong were the speakers. 
Mr. Matthison emphasized the neces
sity for a new captain at the helm 
of the ship of state and pointed out 
that there were two alternatives be
fore Canada at the present time. In 
the choice, he said, there lay safety 
and ruin in a national aspect. In 
commencing his address Mr. Arm
strong observed that he was no 
stranger in Warwick and stated that 
his record was before the electors. 
In convincing manner he arrayed 
number of facts touching upon farm 
markets and industrial life in Lamb- 
ton County, all tending to prove that 
the tariff policies of the present Gov
ernment were highly detrimental to 
business and markets. He stated he 
had no quarrel with the U.F.O. or 
Liberal party, but he desired to 
point out that the policy of the 
present Government was a ruinous 
course for Lambton and consequent
ly anywhere else in Ontario.

Evangelist James Dixon 1
“The Men With the Messege”

OPENS A SOUL WINNING 
WPA1GN IN ERJE ST. CHURCH

SUNDAY, et^U a m. *


